
Class 7 
      Subject Maths  
     CHAPTER - II 
(Fractions and Decimals) 
Q:- 1. Simplify:-(a)48.19 – 7.723 +(11.03 +0.003) 
(b){ (-7/12 )x( -3/14)} + {(-3/5 )x (-6/15)} 
(c)[2/3 – ½ +1/4] -[1/3 +2/5 -4/15] 
Q:- 2. A pencil cost Rs. 1.25. How many pencils can be bought for Rs. 75? 
(Ans:- 60) 
Q:- 3. If 12 bags of rice weigh 126 kgs, then find the weight of 3/2  bags of rice. 
(Ans: 15.750 kgs.) 
Q:- 4. A man travels  3/8 of his journey by train, 3/5   of it by bus and walks the rest of the distance .If he walks 2 km ,how much 
distance he travels by bus? 
(Ans: 48 km) 
Q:- 5. Write the following as decimals: 
(I) 13/5             (ii)   7/9 (iii)    47/125 (iv)    133/8 
 
                 
                 English 
 
 
Q1. Write the meaning of these expressions and use them in your sentence: 
 
i) At your service. 
ii) With a low bow. 
iii) Without a word of  explanation. 
iv) Lo and behold . 
 
Q2. Make sentences in the superlative degree with these adjectives' 
 
Charming ,Pretty ,Little , Long , deep. 
 
 
 Answers 
 
Q1. Write the meanings of these expressions and use them in your sentence: 
 
1) At your service -an expression to introduce yourself in old English. 
 
As he entered the meeting hall,he said," Raghav, at your service". 
 
2) with a low bow -a formal way of greeting 
 
The receptionist said," Megha, at your service" with a low bow. 
 
3) without a word of explanation - obvious ,without any grounds to support. 
 
The judge accused Ram of theft without a word of explanation. 
 
Lo and behold - an expression showing the turn of events. 
 
The police was investigating the case very seriously. Lo and behold, the accused himself came to surrender . 
 
Q2. Make sentences in the superlative degree with these adjectives: 
 
I) Charming- 
      Cinderella was the most charming princess. 



 
II) Pretty- 
    My daughter is the prettiest girl in the universe. 
 
III) Little - 
      Even the least complications in my life are now sorted out. 
 
IV)Long - 
    This is the longest story I have ever heard. 
 
V)Deep - 
    This is the deepest well of our village. 
 
             Science 
revise what is taught in today's online class and from it, write 5 self question and answers in science assignment copy... 
 
            Social Science 
 
Complete your history chapter-1and 2 in fair copy.  
Note :- solution of chapter has given in the group.  
Learn the both chapters for oral/ written test online. 
 

                     हहन्दी 
 व्याकरण ऩाठ -४ शब्द –विचार 

१)ननम्न ननम्नलऱखित िाक्यों में सही(√} या गऱत(+) का ननशान ऱगाइए--- 
(क)शब्द के तीन भेद होत ेहैं।  [+] 
(ि) विदेशी भाषा से आए शब्दों को देशज शब्द कहत ेहैं [+] 
(ग) रचना के आधार ऩर शब्द के तीन भेद होत ेहैं [√] 

(घ)जजन शब्दों का कोई अथथ होता है ,उन्हें ननरथथक शब्द कहत ेहैं [+] 
(ड.) अविकारी शब्दों में कऱ,िचन,लऱिंग,कारक के अनसुार कोई ऩररितथन नहीिं होता है।[√] 

(च)सिंस्कृत से हहिंदी में प्रयकु्त होने िाऱे शब्दों को तत्सम शब्द कहत ेहै।[√] 

       (“कॉऩी में याद  करके लऱिना है”) 


